
MOLESTING PRIESTS, CASTRATING SIA VES 

Justinianic Novels in the lexicon 'PwµoXKal aywyal 

In the Byzantine legal lexica,1 most of the A.€~Ell; pwµcxlKcxi2 have simply been 
translated into Greek. Thus the Byzantine jurist is informed by the lexicon on the 
Hexabiblos aucta, for instance, that vem:Iitor (f}Evohwp) stands for 6 npai:ry:;, vitium 
(f}htov) for mx90<;;, vicarius (f}tKapto<;) for 0 LOU OOUAOU OOVAO<;; etc.3 He can find 
basic information such as this, in all sorts of likely and unlikely variations, in the 
legal lexica. This was without doubt of vital importance in making the text of his 
sources comprehensible to him, whether he was attempting to master an original 
Latin text from the Corpus Iuris or, more probably, one of its more accessible 
versions produced in the age of Justinian and later. Since exhellenisation did not 
become the rule until the Macedonian Renaissance and non-exhellenised texts 
remained in use even after that period, alphabetical lists of such glosses served a 
useful purpose till the end of the Byzantine age.4 

However, some legal lexica offer more than just the Greek equivalents of 
technical terms. Many items were regularly dealt with in a more informative way, 
compilers having elaborated upon them in various degrees and manners. As an 
illustration I shall mention some explanations that we find on the actio vi bonorum 
raptorum. In Byzantine texts it is usually called (it) f}tj3ov6pouµ pcxm6pouµ, with all 
sorts of minor variations in the transliteration, but always appearing as a '3 lemma in 
the lexica. The lexicon aon translates (B 19) O:ywyil Kcxi:O: i:@v '3~ i:O: 6:AA6i:pta 
apncxC6vi:wv, which seems straightforward enough. Similarly it is rendered in the 
lexicon of cod. Laurentianus 80.2, under B 21, as '3~ 6:pn:cxC6vi:wv i:O: O:AA.6-rpta. In 
the latter lexicon however, lemma B 32, besides translating more literally O:ywyil 
nEpl npcxyµcli:wv f}taiw<; 6:pn:cxCoµ€vwv, provides additional information about the 
fines that the accused risks of incurring: T\i:u; EXEl 1:TJV O:ncxhriatv €aw µE:v €vuxui:ov 
Eic;; 1:0 i:npcxnA.ovv, µHa <0€> i:ov EVtaui:ov Eic;; 1:0 anA.ovv. Lexicon HA B 3 
combines two glosses, which both specify the goods (npayµcxi:a) in question as being 
moveable property: (flyouv) it 1tEpl i:@v KtV'fl1:WV n:pcxyµcli:wv f}talw<; aywyil Kcxl 

1 In this short paper I cite from the following lexica: a. 'Pwµa"(Kal aywyai (Rhom.ag.), ed. 
Meijering, FM VIII Abh. I; b. Das Lexikon zur Hexabiblos aucta (Lex. HA), ed. Fogen, FM VIII 
Abh. II; c. Das Lexikon cxUOT)8 ('Rezension L: Das Lexikon im Laurentianus 80.2' and 'Fassung 
u'), ed. Burgmann, FM VIII Abh. IV; d. Das Lexikon aon, ed. Burgmann, FM VI, 1984. 

2 As a synonym of pwµci(Kai we find Am:tvtKai in the heading of Jex. HA, h::<XAtKai in lex. AuOT)8 
Fassungu. 

3 Lex. HA B 46, B 18, B 16. 
4 L. Burgmann, 'AE:~€tc;; pwµa"(Kai. Lateinische Worter in byzantinischen Rechtstexten', 

forthcoming. 
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Kena -c@v apncx£;,6v-rwv npayµa-ccx Ktvri-rex ill6-rptcx. As a matter of fact, this extra 
information is not correct.5 It is contradicted a little further on in the same lexicon, 
B 44: f1 Kmex -c@v O:pna£;,6v-rwv npayµam Ktvri-rex ft aKivri-rcx. Finally, the lexicon 
'Pwµa"lKcxt aywycxi. (7,4/6-8LP; cf. 2-SL) speaks both about the fines incurred and 
about the sort of goods. It says that the action KtvEl-rcxt Kcx-rex -c@v O:pncxaav-rwv 
Ktvri-rex ft m'.n:oKi.vrim npayµa-ccx, €v-r0<; µ€v €vtexmou m'.n:!Ai.ou Eit;; -co -rE-rpanA.ouv 
J<CX""CaOtKa£;,ouacx, µnex 0€ -cov €vtcxmov Eit;; -co O:nA.ouv. Thus the compilers provide 
not only divergent, more or less precise translations of the Latin terms, but at times 
remark on one or two aspects of legal content as well. 

That is not all; both lex. HA B 44 and Rhom.ag. 7,4 have quite a few things 
more to say on various aspects of this action, which makes the lemmata more 
encyclopaedic in nature than the simple glosses cited above. They tell us, for 
instance, that the action has been invented by the praetor, that it is poenalis, where 
it differs from related actions, and how the sentence may depend on specific 
circumstances, such as the accused's belief that he took his own property, whether 
he was a slave, whether the victim was a Jew or a pagan, whether the robbery 
occurred during a fire, etc. This more elaborate way of dealing with Latin legal 
concepts is characteristic of the • Pwµcx"lKcxt aywycxi., which survives in two 
considerably divergent versions P (cod. Parisinus suppl. gr. 624) and L (cod. 
Laurentianus 80-2), and of large parts of the lexicon on the Hexabiblos aucta. The 
lemmata concerned are all names of actions, in the broadest sense of the word. 

The nature of these 'Aktionenkornmentare'6 has been discussed by M.Th. Fogen 
in FM VIII Abh. III. Her analysis shows that the lex. HA and Rhom.ag. have a 
common basis of texts about actions, although they often widely differ in dealing 
with them. The source that the compilers of these now lost commentaries used was 
the Corpus Juris itself, not the Basilica. Looking for relevant information to put 
under the respective headings, they searched this source in a quite systematic way. 
Their favourite procedure seems to have been to combine interesting details as 
found in Institutes, Digest, Codex, and Novels, in that order. However, in practice 
the Novels were but sparsely used, as can be seen from the cumulative index 
testimoniorum.7 Nor need this surprise us. Quite apart from the well-known human 
tendency to start a job with more enthusiasm than can be sustained to the bitter end, 
the Novels have never been the most accessible of texts; that is, until 1964, when 
Nico van der Wal's Manuale Novellarum Justiniani was published. Nevertheless, they 

5 It is not unparallelled: cf. Rhom.ag. 5,6/lOL and the confusion in 7,4,2L, where an h€pa action vi 
bonornm raptornm, ent i:o\c; KlllTl"tOl<;, OUK ent "tOlc; &K111frto1c; apµ6~oucra is differentiated from 
the regular one mentioned in 7,4,1. 

6 The above-cited lemma B 32 from the lexicon in Laur. 80.2 too is one of several taken from a 
AE(LKOV "CWV b:ywywv: see Burgmann's introduction. 

7 FMVIII. 
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were occasionally used as a source by the 'Pwµa'i1<:cxl aywycxl author, and I intend to 
discuss a couple of instances here. But first I will list the places where I have found 
traces from Justinianic Novels in this lexicon. 

As I pointed out above, the 'Pwµa'i1<:cxl aywycxl exists in two versions. The one found 
in cod. Laurentianus 80-2 (L) is characterized by an attempt at systematization, the 
author classifying the actions according to the type of obligation from which they 
spring. The actions are found in an alphabetical order in cod. Parisinus suppl.gr. 624 
(P), which remains closer to the archetype underlying both versions as well as the 
Hexabiblos aucta lexicon.s For the benefit of his ambitious project, the Laurentianus 
redactor considerably augmented the basic material. It is these additional texts, the 
• Pwµa'i1<:cxl aywycxl which are unique to L, that are richest in legislation from the 
Novels. Such additions are: 

2,20/71-78, which expands on the theme of querela inofficiosi testamenti on the 
basis of Nov. 155; 
5,3,5-8 on emphyteusis, paragraphs in which the auther uses Nov. 7 and cites 
from Nov. 120; 
5,21,4-5; 5,22,9 and 11; 5,23,1 and 5,24, with Justinianic regulations on marriage 
and dowry laid down in Novels 117, 134, 97, 100 and 119 respectively;9 

7.1 on adultery, containing in lines 39-40 a detail derived from Nov. 134. 

On the other hand, I have identified Novels as (direct or indirect) sources in the 
following parts common to L and P: 

Nov. 117 is explicitly referred to in 7,1,7 as regulating another aspect of 
adultery; 
2,18,2 on the actio depositi in lines 25-28 and 36 refers to a few rules laid down 
in Nov. 8810 and Nov. 73 respectively; 
2,18/125-128 on hereditatis petitio makes mention of a Justinianic change laid 
down in Nov. 118. 

Finally, the Novels 123 and 142 left their traces in 7,43,3LP; these passages will be 
the subject of the present discussion. Rhom.ag. 7,43LP deals with f1 lvtoupuxpouµ 
(the accentuation varies), the action that goes with the lex Cornelia iniuriarum. The 
text is found in both manuscript versions. It runs:11 

8 See Fogen, FM VIII, Abh. III. 
9 In fact the author did not go through the Novels themselves, but a source closely related to the 

Basilica books 28 and 29, as can be seen from the order in which the fragments are presented; cf. 
5,15-20. See Fogen, FM VIII Abh. III. 

10 Nov. 88 also seems to be the one referred to in 2,18/42L. 
11 The opening phrases, where the redactions of L and P diverge, are presented separately: that of 

the L version on the left and Pin the right-hand column. 
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7,43,1 ΤΏ ίvιουριαροuμ Ή ίνιουριάρουμ· βι. μη' τL θ' και ι' το() 
Κώδικος τL λε ' . ίνιουριαροuμ 

ό uβρίζων κατέχεται. πριβάτα δέ έστιν. ϋβρις δέ γίνεται λόγφ χεφι προθέσει φαμόσφ πράγματι 

διαπράσει τf\ς ούσίας τοG μηδέν χρεωστοGυτος. έχει δέ αύτήν τις και Uπέρ έαυτοG και Uπέρ των 

ύπεξουσίων αύτοG. όρίζεται δέ ή καταδίκη πpός τό πρόσωπον του ύβριζομένου. ούσουφρουκτουαρίφ 

δέ ού δίδοται ό>.λa τψ δεσπότι;ι . ή δέ άπό του Κορνελίου νόμου κινείται κατa του ώθήσαντος η 

μαστιγώσαντος η τύψαντος η βίι;ι ύπεισελθόντος είς οΤκον. τραχεΊα δε ϋβρις έκ του γεγονότος 

vοεΊται η άπό δημοσίου τόπου η άπό προσώπου η άπό τόπου της πληyf\ς. κινεΊται δέ και χρηματικWς 

και έγκληματικως, έξτραορδιναρίως έπάγουσα την ποινην ταύτην. οί tάπολλοιt καl έav ίi>σι 

συγκλητικοl καl Uπέρ έαυτων καl γυναικωυ και παίδων καl δι' έντολέως κινουσι καl Uποδέχονται. 

κατέχεται δέ και οϋτινος η δόλφ i\ σπουδΏ γέγονεν ή ϋβρις. 

7,43,2 Ποεναλία δέ έστι και avναλία. έπάγει δέ και άτιμίαν, ώς έπι του έπl χρήμασι διαλυσαμέvου. 

τήν δέ τιμωρίαν πpός τ&.ς αίτίας έπάyει· δοGλοι μέν δvτες φραγελουνται, έλεύθεροι δέ εύτελεΊς 

pοπάλοις τύπτουται, οί δέ λοιποι προσκαίρως έξορίζονται η συνηγορίας η βουλf\ς έφγονται. 

pοπαλο'\ς δέ τύπτονται και οί πωλουντες τ&.ς άρχικ&.ς ψήφους ώς μέλλοντες διδόναι τψ &ρχοντι τα 

χρήματα. ποιεί δέ και ίντεστάβιλεμ τόν έπος η βιβλίον γράψαντα η έπιγράψαντα η και €τεpόυ τι 

έγγpάφως είς άτιμίαν τινός, καl οϋτινος δόλφ η σπουδΏ γέγονεν η έξεδόθη. ό δέ καταμηιιύων πρός 

τήν έξέτασιν Ι)τοι κατάστασιν του κατηγορουμένου, έπάθλου άξιουται· εί δέ δημόσιόν τι χρήσιμου 

γένηται, και δουλος ωv έλευθερουται. καταδικάζει δέ και είς τό διαφέρον, σκοπουμένου του 

διαφέροντος πpός τόν καφόν της παραστάσεως. 

7,43,3 Δίδοται δέ και είς τό τετραπλάσιου, ώς έπι του εύυουχίσαντος τόν ό>.λότριον οίκέτην παρa 

γνώμην του δεσπότου δια της άεδιλικίας άγωyf\ς. εί δε εύνουχισΘΏ κατα γνώμην, άμφότεροι άπο 

της Νεαρ&; κεφαλικWς τιμωρουνται. τιμωρε'\ται δέ κεφαλικWς καί ό έπελθώυ έν έκκλησίι;ι ίερωμένφ 

προσώπφ και ϋβριν έπαyαγών, και ό έν λιτΏ τόν έπίσκοπον ύβρίσας η διασείσας. σβέννυται δέ τΏ 

του ένιαυτου παραδρομΏ και τΏ παραπροσποιήσει. άναιρε'\ται δέ καί δι · άδόλωυ συμφώνων. 

σβέννυται δέ τελευτΏ του ήμαρτηκότος, έπακολουθε'\ δέ τψ προσώπφ τοG ήμαρτηκότος. εί δέ 

καταδουλωΘΏ ό ύβρίσας, κατa του δεσπότου κινε'\ται. έκ μεταμέλου δε ού κινε'\ται, άλλα και ορκου 

έπαχθέντοςσβέννυται. 

7,43,4 Ούδέ κληpουόμοις ούδέ κατa κληρονόμων δίδοται έν ~μη γέγονε προκάταρξις, εί μη μόνοις 

το'\ς κληρονόμοις του ύβρισθέυτος λειψάνου. συντρέχει δέ αύτΏ και ό 'Ακουϊλιος, και μία κινηθε'\σα 

τήν έτέραν άναφε'\. καl ή πριβάτα δέ κινηθε'\σα τήν άπό του Κορνελίου άναφε'\ καl έμπαλιν. και 

ύπεξούσιοι δέ μη παρόντων των πατέρων κινουσιν αύτήν. ό δέ συκοφάντης φανεις κατήγορος η 

έξορίζεται η άποκινε'\ται τοG βουλευτηρίου, κ&υ ό &ρχωυ βουλεύειν αύτόν ψηφίσηται. ό δέ 

κατηγορWν λέγειν ΟΟφειλε τό ε"Ιδος της ϋβρεως. παpα τίνων δέ και κατa τίνων κινε'\ται και έφ' ί:\v 

θεμάτων έν το'\ς προσφόροις τίτλοις και έν παρατίτλοις εύρήσομεν. 
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In the purely alphabetical order characteristic of P, where this passage has been 
given the number oo' in the margin, it follows a long list of interdicts. In Lit is duly 
discussed in the section on those actions which spring from delicta; since within this 
section the lemmata have been ordered alphabetically, in L too iniuriarum comes 
after several interdicts and an item labelled incendio ruina naufragio. Incidentally, 
the L redactor seems to have forgotten that he has already spoken of the actio 
iniuriarum in 7,27, in the same section and also under t. In 7,27L, however, he has 
only mentioned the various possible meanings of the word iniuria, information 
derived from a Greek version of D. 47,10,1 pr., which we are familiar with as BS 
3544/6-12. As such 7,27L is a typical example of the Laurentianus additions to the 
older lexicon. 

The information laid down in 7,43LP by contrast was compiled at an earlier 
stage and from more divergent sources. In the manuscripts themselves we are 
referred to the corresponding titles in the Digest (D. 48,9, corrupt for 47,10) and 
Codex (C. 10,35, an error for 9,35),12 but these are not the only titles which have left 
their traces. In particular, the lexicon author clearly also used, in § 1, the 
introduction on iniuria laid down in the Institutes (I. 4,4). Then the action is said 
(§ 2) to be poenalis, annalis, and to result, in the case of a conviction, in ignominy: 
these facts are mentioned in I. 4,12,l and 4,16,2 respectively. 

Subsequently part of this basic information is worked out in more detail. For 
instance, whereas in § 1 we have merely been told that the consequences of a 
conviction depend on the status of the victim, 13 § 2 explains how they also depend on 
the person of the accused and on the specific act of iniuria that he is found guilty of. 
These are all rules laid down in D. 47, 10 de iniuriis et famosis libellis. So here too the 
author derives his knowledge from one of the first sources that anyone writing on 
iniuria would search through. The same observation applies to most of the 
remaining text of this passage on the actio iniuriarum. In it mention is made of 
situations in which the action cannot be brought, of its conditional availability to 
persons alieni iuris, of the requirement for the plaintiff to specify the iniuria 
committed. All this information ultimately derives from D. 47,10 and I. 4,12,1.14 This 
fact is not an indication of sheer indolence on the part of the lexicon author. Far 
from just picking out incidental fragments which happened to appeal to him, he 
seems to have selected those which clarify specific aspects, especially the various 
possible penalties and circumstances which may put an end to a case or may 

12 In L the reference is found as a marginal glo~s, whereas in P it has been incorporated into the 
main text. 

13 opi~E'l:al oE: Ti Ka'l:CXOlKT) npOc; 1:0 np6awnov '!:OU u~p1~0µ€vou, cf. I. 4,4,7 secundum gradum 
dignitatis vitaeque honestatem crescit aut minuitur aestimatio iniuriae. Theophilus adds examples. · 

14 I. 4,12,1 is the source of § 3 a~€vvui:m oE: 'l:EAEU'tj\ '!:OU fiµap'l:T)KO'l:Oc;, €naxo;\.ou9EL OE i:Q 
npoawncii i:ou fiµap'l:T)K6i:oc;. For the Digest fragments see my edition, FM VIII, pp. 103f. 
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mistakenly be expected to do so.This purpose can be deduced not only from the 
parts that he does not cite, 15 but also from the way in which he has regrouped the 
Digest fragments into a new order. 

It is in this context that we must consider a seemingly foreign element among 
these fragments from D. 47,10. In§ 2 we have been told that conviction in an action 
of iniuria, which is an aetio poenalis, may, depending on the circumstances, result 
either in ignominy ( €ruxyEl OE KO:t anµiav, cf. TtOlEL OE KO:t lvtEcn:cX{JIAEµ), or in 
various corporal punishments ( ~po:yEA.ouvi:m ... pono:Ao'l<; i:unrnvwt), or in 
temporary exile (npoaKo:ipw<; €~opt~ovtm), or in exclusion from advocacy or senate 
(auV11yopia<; fi j3ouA.Tlc; E'lpyovi:m), or in compensating the plaintiffs interest (i:o 
oLo:~E:pov). Then the text continues as follows (§ 3): 

On occasion it (the action) is also awarded for claiming the quadruplicate value, 
as in the case of someone who castrates someone else's slave without the 
owner's consent, by means of the aetio aedilicia. If, on the other hand, the 
castration did happen with his consent, they are both awarded capital 
punishment, according to the Novel. Capital punishment is also imposed when 
someone assaults an ordained person in church and commits iniuria towards 
him, and when someone commits iniuria or intimidates the bishop during a 
procession.16 

In other words, in addition to the possible sanctions referred to in § 2 committing 
the delietum of iniuria may also lead to an extra heavy fine (i:o TETpo:1tAaaLOv) and 
even to capital punishment. Two clearly distinct cases are mentioned: that of 
castrating slaves and that of molesting priests or bishops in the execution of their 
religious duties. I will start with the latter. This type of criminal act was first dealt 
with by the emperors Arcadius and Honorius, in the year 398, in a constitution 
preserved in the Codex title De episcopis et clericis. The emperors laid down that (C. 
1,3,10 pr.-1): 

Si quis in hoe genus saerilegii proruperit, ut in ecclesias eatholieas inruens, 
saeerdotibus et ministris vel ipso eultu locoque aliquid importet iniuriae, quod 
geritur, a provinciae reetoribus animadvertatur. Atque ita provinciae moderator 
saeerdotum et eatholieae eeclesiae ministrorum, loci quoque ipsius et divini eultus 
iniuriam eapitali in eonvictos sive eonf essos reos sententia noverit vindieandum nee 
expeetet, ut episcopus iniuriae propriae ultionem deposeat, eui sanetitas ignoseendi 
gloriam dereliquit ( ... ) 

At first sight this constitution seems to provide sufficient proof of what the lexicon 
author maintains. The words 6 €nEA.9wv €v EKKAf"1ai~ beautifully17 reflect in 

15 In particular he is not interested in dogmatic discussions. See Fogen, FM VIII Abh. III. 
16 On €v Attj\ see below, note 19. 
17 But see note 18. 
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ecclesias ... inruerzs; lEpwµ€v41 npoawrn-!' may well render the words sacerdotibus et 
ministris; u'3piv E:no:yo:ywv is a correct translation of aliquid importet iniuriae. The 
assertion that a person guilty of doing such a thing i:iµwpEl-cm ... KE<jxxAtKiik;; is 
supported by the emperors' ordainment that the responsible provincial magistrate 
must know that those convicted and those who admit their guilt capitali ... sententia 
.. . vindicandum (sc. esse). It is true that 6 EV Al1:TI 1:0V E:nlaKonov u'3plao:<; ft 
oio:aElao:<; is not explicitly mentioned in this constitution. However, a bishop 
molested during a procession could reasonably count as an example of the 
sacerdotes et ministri. In any case we are told that it would not be up to the bishop to 
sue, although an iniuria case like this does concern himself (iniuriae propriae 
ultionem ). The emperors probably meant to say that the above-mentioned instances 
of iniuria indirectly all concerned the bishop, because they were really committed 
against the Church, whether directed against its servants, its religious service or its 
holy places. Even realizing this, the modern legal historian might well be tempted to 
stop at this stage of his or her investigations. It would at least have been proved that 
the author of the 'Pwµo:'iKo:l aywyo:i (or, of course, of an underlying lexicon) did go 
out of his way to gather data on iniuria from less obvious titles. 

However, prior to giving up the search for further sources he would be well 
advised to consult Van der Wal's Manuale Novellarum. This manual would guide 
him to the text that mentions our poor bishop who is bodily assaulted, the 
Justinianic Novel 123, lfEpl EKKAflUlO'.ULlKWV oio:<jx>p@v KE<jxxAo:iwv, promulgated in 
546. In Caput 31 of this Novel the emperor says: 

E'( 1:l<; i:@v 9Eiwv µua1:flpiwv ft i:@v CXAAWV ayiwv A€ti:oupyi@v 
€mi:€Aouµ€vwv EV ay!Q: EKKAflUIQ'. ft i:&l €maK6n41ft1:01<; CXAAOl<; 'linllp€i:o:i<; i:T\<; 
EKKAflaio:<; u'3p€W<; 1:l €nay6:yoi, K€AEVoµEv LOVLOV '3o:a6:vou<; \JnoµEtVO'.l Kal 
El<; E:~opiav nEµ<j>ST\vm· EL oE: Kal m'.n:a i:a 9Eta µuai:T,pia KCXL i:a<; 9Eia<; 
AEti:oupyio:<; rnpa(Et ft €mi:EAEfo9m KwA.uaEt, KE<j>o:AiK@<; nµwpda9o:t. 
i:o\Ji:ou o:vi:ov Ko:l €nl i:o:l<; :>..ti:o:l<; E:v ale;; ft E:niaKonot ft KAflPtKol EvpiaKovi:m 
<j>UAO'.HOµEVOU, lVO'. d µE:v u{3ptv µoVOV noifiaEl, {3o:aaVOl<; Kal E(Oplt;X 
no:po:Oo9'{l, EL oE: KCXL i:fiv All:TJV OlO'.UKEOOUEl, KE<jxxAtKOV KlVOUVOV \Jnoµ€vot ( ... ) 

Justinian here further develops the constitution of Arcadius and Honorius. The 
modification newly introduced in this part of the Novel is a differentiation between 
merely committing iniuria in church, henceforth to be punished by torture and exile, 
and interrupting a religious service and hindering its continuation, which remains a 
capital crime. Justinian's choice of words however clearly reflects that of C. 1,3,10. 
The phrases EV ay!Q: ELU€A9wv18 EKKAflait;X and u{3p€W<; 1:l E:no:yayot echo the Latin 

18 The verb e:icrE:>..9wv is more appropriate than Rhom.ag. 7,43/2B ETtEA9wv, a reading which must 
yet be retained, for it there governs lEpwµevcii npocrwncii rather than ev EKKATJcrii;l. See also 
Coll.Trip. 1,3,10. 
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words of his predecessors in too close a way to be accidental. The former 'priests 
and servants of the catholic church', sacerdotes et catholicae ecclesiae ministri, are 
now called 'the bishop and the clerics and the other servants of the church': 6 
E:ni.aKon0<;; fi ol KATlf>lKOL fi ol &AA.at Umiphm -rll<; EKKAT)aiac;. These words cover the 
same category of persons, in fact: all clerics, from the bishop down to the lesser 
priests, as well as the 'other' servants, i.e. laymen. Yet the fact that Justinian, like 
the 'Pwµo:"lKal. aywyai. but unlike his predecessors, makes explicit mention of the 
bishop seems to hint that the lexicon author consulted this Novel as well. 

More importantly, Justinian mentions several circumstances in which iniuria 
against the church may occur: 'during the holy sacraments or the further holy 
liturgy', or also 'during processions19 attended either by bishops or by clerics'. This 
difference bas no consequences for the punishment; in the latter case too uj3ptv 
µ6vov nmf1ao:t is punished with torture and exile, oto:aKEo6:am with capital 
punishment. The relevance of the differentiation is that holding processions, A.t-ra<; 
notEtV, is allowed only in the presence of bishops and the clerics under him. This is 
explicitly laid down by Justinian in the next chapter of this Novel, 123,32: 

lfaaL OE wt<; A.a'LKOt<; arnxyopdK>µEV Al"tCx<; TIOLELV otxo: "tWV 6atw-r6:-rwv "tWV 
-r6nwv E:maK6nwv Kal -rwv \rn · a\not'x;; EuA.cxf3rn-r6:-rwv KATlf>LKwv. 

It is in anticipation of this rule that Justinian in chapter 31 differentiates between 
the celebration of the µumfipto: or the &AA.at AEL-roupytm, where the 'other servants' 
may be in charge, and the A.t-ra~ which do not count as A.t-rai unless a clergyman is 
present to say prayers.20 This differentiation, and consequently the consultation by 
the lexicon compiler of Novel 123 in any form,21 is presupposed by Rhom.ag. 7,43,3 
6 E:nEA.Owv E:v EKKAT)al<;t lEpwµe:vcp npoawncp KO:t uj3ptv E:no:yaywv, KCXL 6 E:v A.t-rn 
"tOV E:ni.aKOltOV uj3piaa<; fi Oto:O"ElO"CX<;. However, adapting the circumstantial 
imperial style to the purpose of a lexicon has, it must be feared, not so much 
simplified matters as created confusion. Justinian did not speak of uJ3pt<;/iniuria 
committed against a bishop in a procession, but of that committed against, 
presumably, any servant of the Church in a procession, provided it is a proper 
procession, i.e. one attended by a bishop or clergyman. 

In 558 AD Justinian devoted a special Novel to the subject of castration: Novel 142 
lfEpl -rwv Euvouxt~6v-rwv. In the prooemium he explains that, although his 
predecessors have clearly forbidden and severely punished this horrible practice (-ro 

19 Atti'i means processional chant in this Novel ( cf. Van der Wal, Manuale p. 20 note 7), as is shown 
by 't:flV At't:flV BuxaK€1lexcrot and cap. 32 wu<; 't:tµiou<; a"taupou<;, µE9 ' tilv €v 'ta\<; At't:m<; 
€~€pxov't:at. 

20 Nov. 123,32 rtoia y<'xp Ea't:t Atn'\, €v U iEpE\<; oux €UpiaKOV't:at Kai "t:Q<; auvi)9€t<; rtotoGcr1v EUX<'x<;; 
21 The text is also found B. 3,1,47-48, Eis. 9,17-18 and, incompletely, Nomoc. L titt. 20, p. 628 VJ, cf. 

Appendix Nomoc. L titt. cap. eccl. 9, p. 662 VJ. 
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i:oto\h:ov µua0<;), it has only escalated. Having actually been shown some of the 
rare (three out of ninety!) victims who survived, he came to the conclusion that 
EUVOU)(l~ElV virtually amounted to murder, that it was opposed to God and the law, 
and that it must be put down by more drastic measures. He then went on to define 
severe penalties indeed against all men and women who should still dare to castrate 
anybody or who had done so in the past22 and against all their accomplices,23 as well 
as against those who should attempt to sell a victim or in any other way treat him as 
a slave:24 from now on all victims were to be freed. 

This constitution would seem to leave no legal room whatsoever to castration in 
any situation, and the 'Pwµo:"iKal aywyat author is clearly acquainted with it. He 
even refers to it, saying that in a case where the Euvouxt~wv and the owner of the 
Euvouxia9EU; agree about the act being performed, both of them shall suffer capital 
punishment ano Tfy; Nrnpfo; (7,43,3), i.e. in accordance with the Novel lfEpl i:@v 

EUVOU)(l~OVTWV cite.d above. So what induced him to add the provision Ei 0€ 
EUVOU)(ta9~ Kmc'x yvwµflv, 'words which have no parallel in the Novel? 

The question of course should be stated the other way round. The lexicographer 
only mentions the Novel as a parenthesis, because he has just spoken of the case 
where an owner has not consented to his slave's castration. According to the Novel, 
the castrator and his possible associates would at any rate suffer capital punishment 
and the castrated slave would be given his freedom. The former owner's position is 
not covered by Justinian's new law, except that if he has consented he is of course 
punished as an accomplice in the crime. But it is precisely the legal rights of an 
innocent former owner which caused the presence of this passage in the lexicon: it is 
he who 'is granted' an action for claiming 'the quadruple value' (§ 3). As I said 
above, the compiler mentions this as an exception to the rule that the action 
iniuriamm condemns de;; i:o ota$€pov (§ 2). So the question is, first: where did he 
find this peculiar case, which naturally prompted him to mention the Novel, and, 
second: supposing that the grammatical subject of otOOTai remains Ti ivtoupiapouµ, 
what has the cl€0lAtKla aywyfi to do with it? 

The subject of slave castration is not dealt with in the Corpus Iuris titles on 
iniuria, I. 4,4, D. 47,10, and C. 9,35. Nor can the lexicographer have found this 
information in Novel 142. He may have had the disposal of a commentary on the 
Novel which referred him to this passage, although none of the present Basilica 

22 Nov. 142,;i11:0u<;; ... Etivouxil;.Eiv 1:0Aµwvi:a<;; i) 1:0Aµf\crcxvi:a<;; olovofinoi:E np6awnov, Ei µev 
ClvOpE<;; ELEV ... El OE yuvcxtKE<;; c'!Jcrtv ... 

23 Ibid. i:oU<;; €nrnx~cxvi:a<;; Kcxl €nl 1:0t'.li:<tJ np6awna napo0E0wK6i:a<;;, i1 Kcxl oi'.KoU<;; i) i:6nov i:1va €nl 
l:OUl:<tJ mxpacrxoµeVOU<;; i) Kcxl 1tcxpEXOV1:a<;;, Ei'.i:E avopE<;; Etev ElLE yuvcxUcE<;; .. . We;; auvicr1:0pa<;; 
yEvoµevoui;; rij<;; ooiKou i:cxfrt:fl<;; npa~Eoo<;; . 

24 Nov. 142,2 mwi:a<;; i:oU<;; 1:0LOU1:0L<;; CTUVCXAAayµcxcrL ... unoupyoOvi:cx<;;, SC. those who lend 
themselves to causing 1:0U<;; euvoux1a8€vi:cx<;; ... Kcxi:a ... olovofinoi:e e10o<;; auvcxAA<lyµcxi:o<;; El<;; 
OOUAElcxv Kcx9EAKEa8CXL. 
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scholia (BS 3904/20-3906/5) refer to it. However, he had little reason to consult 
such a commentary in this stage of his investigations, before he had thought of 
bringing up the Novel itself.25 What he would have profitably scrutinised for more 
information about iniuria, was texts dealing with the !ex Aquilia. Even the very first 
fragment of the iniuria-title D. 47,10 points out: 

( .. .) interdum iniuriae appellatione damnum culpa datum significatur, ut in lege 
Aquilia dicere solemus.26 

Indeed our lexicographer is well aware of a certain relation between the action from 
the !ex Cornelia iniuriarum and the !ex Aquilia, as he will show in § 4. There he will 
say that O"UV1:pEXEt OE aui:n Kat o 'AKou·lA.trn;;, Kat µio: KtVT18E'iaa i:fiv €i:€pav 
avatpEl. KCXt tl np$6:i:a OE KtVf'l8Etaa 1:TJV ano 1:0U KopVEAloU avatpEl Kat €µna:Atv. 
However, he appears to think that castration is in some way connected with the actio 
iniuriarum as well as with the actio aedilicia, not with the Lex Aquilia. Why should it 
not be? The Digest is quite clear that not only unlawfully killing someone else's 
slave falls under the !ex Aquilia, 27 but also injuring one. This is because the law says 
ruperit and vulneravisse should be considered an instance of rupisse. As Ulpian puts 
it:28 

lnquit lex 'ruperit' ... Rupisse eum utique accipiemus, qui vulneravit, vel virgis vel 
loris vel pugnis cecidit, vel telo vel qua alio, ut scinderet alicui corpus, vel tumorem 
fecerit, sed ita demum, si damnum iniuria datum est. 

That would surely seem to cover our case? Yet it does not, and this is due to the fact 
that there is no question of damnum at all. In this respect the case of the castrated 
slave is not unlike that of the pollard willow. If someone pollards someone else's 
willows, the owner cannot sue him with the actio Aquilia, as, again, Ulpian points 
out, citing Octavenus (D. 9,2,27,27): 

Si salictum maturum ita, ne stirpes laederes, secueris (ita Mommsen cum BT et 
BS pro tuleris ), cessare Aquiliam. 

That is because, provided that the trunks are not ruined and that it was the right 
moment to pollard them, having one's willows pollarded does not cause damage to 

25 It is true that with a slight stretch of the imagination the Novel's wording could also account for 
the occurrence of castration under the heading of iniuria. Justinian refers to it as an avocria 
npCi~tc;, a µOaoc; (142 pr.), or an 6:crEj3€ia (142,1), but also as an ootKoc; Tt~tc; (142,1). The last 
expression might be rendered as iniuria, be it iniuria in the broadest sense. Cf. BS 3905/6 9dri o ' 
av i:tc; i:ov i:otoGi:ov OtKcxiwc; Kcxl i:f\c; oriµoupyicxc; roitflc; u~plcrn)v, and 3905/14-15. 

26 D. 47,10,1 pr. Ulpianus libro quinquagesimo sexto ad edictum. This text underlies Rhom.ag. 7,27L: 
see above. 

27 E.g. D. 9,2,3 Ulpianus libro octavo decimo ad edictum: Si servus servaque iniuria occisus occisave 
fuerit, lex Aquilia locum habet. 

28 Libro octavo decimo ad edictum, D ., 9,2,27,13 and 27,17. 
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the owner. On the contrary, he has reason to be grateful for having the job done for 
him. Only if the person who did it should keep the osiers for himself, would the 
owner sue him, not however for damnum iniuria but for theft. The situation is 
explained more fully for olives and the like, D. 9,2,27,25.29 

The analogue with castrating other people's slaves is clear. The lex Aquilia, as 
we saw above, applies to injuring (rnpisse) slaves only si damnum iniuria datum est. 
Since the hapless slave's own opinion on whether or not he has been damaged and 
injured is not relevant from a legal point of view, the question is whether his 
economic value has diminished. In the words ofUlpian (D. 9,2,27,17): 

si nullo servum pretio viliorem deterioremve fecerit, Aquilia cessat iniuriarnmque 
erit agendum dumtaxat: Aquilia enim eas rnptiones, quae damna dant, persequitur. 

Now our slave (provided he survives) has only increased in value as a eunuch. At 
any rate, that was what happened in the days of Ulpian, who wrote (D. 9,2,27,28): 

Et si puernm quis castravit et pretiosorem fecerit, Vivianus scribit cessare Aquiliam, 
sed iniuriarnm erit agendum aut ex edicto aedilium aut in quadrnplum. 

In the Basilica version (B. 60,3,27,28): 

' 0 EtJVouxi.am; nat0a Kal notilaac;; i:tµu.lrtEpov i:n nEpt u[3pEW<;; VnOKEl1:at Kat 
1:~ napayye)1.µai:t i:wv ayopav6µwv Ell;; 1:0 1:ELpanA.o0v. 

The owner does not suffer an economic loss, but he may indeed feel offended: 
injuring a slave is committing iniuria against the owner, as we are told for instance in 
the Institutes, I. 4,4,3: 

Servis autem ipsis quidem nu/la iniuria fieri intellegitur, sed domino per eos fieri 
videtur ... cum quid atrocius conimissum fuerit et quad aperte ad contumeliam 
domini respicit. veluti si quis alienum servum verberaverit, et in hunc casum actio 
(sc. iniuriarnm) proponitur. 

This argumentation is of course no longer valid once Justinian has ordained that 
castrated slaves should be free. The lexicographer appears not to have noticed that 
the Novel causes the innocent owner to lose a slave, rather than unexpectedly 
finding him made more valuable. The Basilica scholia too, although they do refer to 
the Novel,30 comment on the high value of eunuchs, as in ES 3130/21-22 navi:wv 
yap 1:WV OOUAWV ol EUVOVXOl TIAElOVO<;; anonµ@vi:at. These sixth-century 

29 Si olivam immaturam decerpserit vel segetem desecuerit inmaturam vel vineas crudas, Aquilia 
tenebitur: quod si iam maturas, cessat Aquilia: nulla enim iniuria est, cum tibi etiam impensas 
donaverit, quae in collectionem huiusmodi fructuum impenduntur: sed si collecta haec 
interceperit, furti tenebitur. 

30 BS 3130/4, 6-7, 13-14, 16-19; 3135/22-24, 26-28. 
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commentators still compare eunuchs to schooled slaves like teachers and doctors;31 
they ignore the implications of the new law for Ulpian's point of view. Only one of 
the more recent Basilica scholia confusingly points out that the castrated slave's 
value increases because of his freedom.32 This hardly makes more sense than our 
'Pwµa'iKcxt aywycxi compiler citing an obsolete rule. 

So far, we could at least reconstruct the lexicographer's method of finding 
material for his iniuriarum lemma. As for the actio aedilicia, we have seen that he 
found it in his source, D. 9,2,27,28. I do not know, however, what Ulpian or Vivianus 
thought that the aedilian edict should have to do with it. The ancient commentators 
do not offer much help on this point either. We are told by them that (BS 3131/3-4): 

amiy6p€UO"CXV yap ol Cx€0lA€<; "CO EUVouxi~EtV, wcrn:Ep KCXt crtlµEpov "CCXL<; 
OlCX1:6:~€0"lV amwopEmcxt. 

Or, just frankly (BS 3131/1): 

-cou-co -co n:ap6:yyEA.µa o\JOcxµW<; Kcx-cE:xnm 000€ EvpiaKE-ccxt E:v •&3 j)c_ _ - --,-. 

Apparently the edict provides an alternative to the actio iniuriarum, and it seems to 
be this alternative which can claim the quadruplicate value. 

We can conclude then that whereas the Digest text contains a superfluous aut, 
before quadruplum, rightly deleted by Mommsen on the testimony of the Basilica, 
the confusion in the 'Pwµa'iKcxl aywycxi text is due to the omission of fi after 
OEcrn:6-cou. Yet we would be wrong to supply it in the text, for the lexicon author did 
not quite understand the passage, as is clear from his belief that he had discovered 
an instance of the actio iniuriarum exacting the quadruple. But we would also be 
wrong to dismiss him as a muddle-head. He systematically scanned the sources at his 
disposal to find the sort of information he wanted, and arranged his at times 
surprising discoveries in a fairly sensible order. 

ROOS MEIJERING 

31 BS 3130/24-25. Cf. 3135/20-21: the value of a eunuch is seventy solidi. 
32 BS 3135/22-23 T1µ1uJ"tEpov EtnE yivw9cn i:ov OOUAOV, EnE!OT\ µ €AAE\ ci €UVOU)(.!CT9€l<; ano 

OOUAE\ac;; d<; EA€U9€piav avapmx~ECTBat. 
33 Cf. BS 3135/29-33 (i:oG 'Ay108€00wpiwu): Ol OE OEOtAE<; KoupoUAE<; ayopav6µ01 OtOOaCT\ Kal 

bywyi'\v d<; i:o i:npootAiiaiov· Kal otµm, 01:1 We;; cj>ovfo €~ cip9oG T'ryT)aaµEvoi i:ov wwGwv wG 
Euvoux.ia9€vi:o<; oou:>..ou, K&v µT\ i:o np&yµa oihw<; €~€~11, fi8€:>..11aav w<; j\011 i:ax.a i:oO 
€UVOU)(.!CT9€vi:o<; bno9av6vi:o<; OOUVa\ 1:~ 0€CTn6i:u i:oG i:ax.a ano9av6vi:o<; OOUAOU 1:0 
i:npootAiiawv i:ov Euvoux.iaavi:a. 
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